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and Sid eear
Connoisseur's Features

positron. which afforded excellent control at
I,igh.gT low speeds. Soth the srandr.J.ili;;;ihandlebar-the famous short, ufr"oii itrrinirioar-and. th-e touring one which f,r, a ritf,.imore orthodox.bend-were tri.a. i" .i".f, *r.
:lr.le yas ample leverage, though it waS felrthat, tor. sidecar work, -siigr,,tv ?.rt..-rnnrcgt.the grip.s in relation'to,fi. ,ir.'f,*i. fr#r]axrs,vould have been preferred.

AII controls are fully^adiuiiuUie ,na mav beperfectly positroned foi easL 
"a 

;p;;i.;:'-,T;;
Servo-assisted 

. 
clurch was .."rr.irUiv f ,gf,i r"ocrvu_asslsreo. clutch was remarkably ]ieht to .lw..,.

use-so light, indeed, that ihe pr;;;"* oio". i"g", rvas sufficient
ru 

" 
flil.,," : :3li:..d I:, I^ l:j i: _,-11;ii r-' 

" 
;'-, ;, ii* k :.. Lo o, w e r e

:tirY

ii g h r i n o p e ra rion. r " i. "'r.* t,'tir. ;*i .i.,; ;i::,#1: iiJ?.?,,*J"Tinordinately heavv oressure was required at the rear t_.rakepedal in order to oirai" maxiil;;;Hs':#i.r.r. oncethe four brake_s-rhere are two p.er _w-heel_had bedded dolr.n.g:L*-S well up to the recogiir.a Vi".."i'it;;;;;_il1;i;means, ot course. thar rhey *,6re in i<eeping *,i't ti.,. .,rtfit,,colossai perfomence.

Gear Changlng
Even in these enhghtened times, many an otherlvise excellentmrchine is condemne-d hecause or its iiaJi.f,'u";;;;';_*. change.With rhe Vincent rher.e was,no qu.s,lorr.oi-ri.,isl 

-'i 
slighr pausew€s necessary-because of .rhe rarher *ide i;;; in rarior_whenchanglng between firsr an{ second geari. irui!fi"o,fr.. cf,angescoutd be made quite 

"norrfi;rl;. ;,if,'"ru;,";;''.Iltary u, ,rr.
:,"jil':f .,;:^{ * b:- 

T g-':d, f 
1-, 
; ;-';; 

^ 

;. h;i' i l' ptil'.,,'rrv, r, o,r,vyL,1 lruuuoneo and rt has a brief travel. The onlv iriticismthar could be levelled at ttr" g.ui-ut" *". ,r]ri'irrl".ir#;;";;;J

The Su,allou .Je t. gA s,irtecar ltas . elaganl, sporling linesSutf, nsiott is by ,tt"ans o1 ,,,8hrr'bu{hes

radrer healry. None of the indirect ratios was more than iustaudible.

"^ll:,j:,^":l*_^b5:T l.ory the 7in Milter head tamp rvasItoequate lor speeds up Lo 50 m.p..h. under average nighr ?onai_rlons. Surprisingly good.oroteciion from waLe.-and road filthwa1 provided by the polished light_aliov -ragrl"rar. In itsposltlon under the Feridax Dua.liear, rt" tooi-rru], was easily
1"..-.^rli!1.:.but rather toc_small ,o'^i.o-iloarft a fu.ll listui ro3rs! wlth sDafe oluos, buibs, and a plncture repair outfit.

" ^::,1",",:i3-. .s.u 
arbrv "]et s0 side;;rt -fh;;;^i, 

probably nospcrs sloecar ,wrth cleaner lines in producrion in tfre #oridLUuay. Ine chassrs was fitted. $,ith. an excellent four_poiniartachmenr and proved complerely ,lgia." a*.je;'tomfort wasprovided bv the-rubber rurp*rii,n.'- F.;^b;ii;;r, capriciousclimate" the windscreen was rathei io" ,-"f['ine^ireight insidewhen the hood was raised was, ioi jtt-uri plr'ir"iuers of smaller
l_!:r,?y.,r"g: srarure, rarher rn:dequare. Finish of the outfitwas DlacR. ehromtum and silver.

lnformation pa r:e!
SPEEI FICATiO N

ENGINE: 998 r.c. r84 y 90 mm) vee-twic h grr_carsr a..r o.t.,. * :.tear box in uni.. FulJy encloseo valve_tea, " n"l_"'',i: -,irank caDacicy 5 oirrs. 'Fo,, ;rr; ;;;""'s",: n":i."_."=;-,-r,i ..]j..,spccialloid pisrons. Cast-iron 1,n"., ,iirnt -,llo" 
,:, _"_ --r.. .,

_ gy-iIq9. barrels. Aluminiu-_rlroy .y.;de: ."rar. '"ctlB:REIT gRS : Amat : i*;rG.i J lr,"-*,r" 
"Jo*"'i.o 

.. " .w n iand t _:-oar-mounred air ievers.iGJ!,1II?I^3ND LtGHTtNG: LL:as rlqre:o 6 :- :.:o.ar,ai::
,iii.:!Xi,Tfl.A(I .ii:.,j;, sroD s:: D.--a:o o-ro , !'i^,,,,.

rooL (ontro,. Gear rac,os: ,'i;-.'"til ,9""1^t'^',4:---oo. t 'e'sio)
e . 
jj ." j.- s.i.;. io'."6"5 i:f";,,,'""" .,,,Ii 1,,"1,!l;"r; .^,:-._:lorear whe.e-r)^:- Top. 305 i. r':.:l e-i,'"',li";"?"u.ii"l;ittsorrom. 10.30 to L Se-ro-:r, ,,"0,, .,,.. ,^: _".i iil "". In ..,rt""enclored in aluminium-a lov orl-barh case Secondary chain, * x iinwrch guard over roo -ur. q, ^.- .i :j-..o.;.'l'",.p'r'"ui"l*1,,. r.,a,,"racios), 1,620.

FUEL CAPACITY: 1] ,i ^^.
IIIF-S_i Fronr, 3.00 *1bi?; ;";; ribbed, rear 3.50 x tgin Avon studded.BRAKES: Twin on each wh.ot :.druns-iin-;1";;;"; ;';i;1;;":SUSPENSION: G,rdrautic l:nk-acrion fronr fork;irh rwin helicil

;;I:::l::'r? ::';it"::" t hvd rau I ic d amping: p;'"-i-"" i'i' 
'"'"'illpri ng i n g

siii'.i"tiii#,:;".l.tlllio:,""",i3i,?,,,"1"1''"0""WEIGHT: 728tb, fullv eo,;"."a ana wiitr'#e galon of fuel and ojt_tankfu Il-
PRICE: l,lachine onty, f255, plus rin Grcar Britai. onJ,), f69 I7s. p.f.
!93_9 -f_{Ir f5 a yqn"; f i 7s oo a quarrer.
D-E-SCxtPTtONr Tne Mitor Cycle, 3i Augui:, 1950.MAKERS: TFe Vincenr H.R.D. Co.. Lra'.'iioi""l'f , Uo.,r.

SIDECAR
MODEL: Swaltow Jec 80.
CHASSIS! Swallow " Silk " :rhular chassis w.ith lorward pivoi mountrngfor body ar front and corsion arns or bonded iruo"i irri"r'i, ."r..
_ lv-!-e-et i: atso carried on rubber-bushed-;;i;; ;;.""' """ "' 'BODY: All-steel welded consrr

*i a,r,. zi; i n ; 

- 

a i, i;;:; ;.;;'; : ;;' ? Xljl".' i, | 3"-: "; 
",,',il : ll ;: tjll;hood raised, 30in. Locker dimensions are U 4in t'ong , jii;" *i"l! 

" 
ISi"deep. Black twill hood.

PRICE: {70 l3s 2d {comoJcrpr pt.u..ii.n Gr-ear Brirain onl/), fll I6; i0dP.T. MAKERS : swalow c";.iu,iia,"e c;. risjii.'i",il,'ii"'e,.r..,,Wals:li, Sraf{s.

PERFORMANCE DATA
MEAN MAXIHUM SpEED: Bcrcom:45 m.p.h.

5econd: 72 m.o.h-
Third :81 m.o.h.
Top: 88 m.p,h.

ACC-EL_ERATION: lC-30 m.p.h. 20-40 m.p.h.boltom 2.8 secs 3 slcs-)econd a.6..rh rd ;;':"-.
Top f6'r".."'
Speeo at end o'f qr"ar". mile {ror rest: Z/ m.D.h.rrme to cover scanding autrcer-mj,e: l6.B secs.

PETROL CONSUMPTIo|q, at 3p qr:p.h.,75 m.p.8. Ar 40 m.p.h.,

+ fl1ru l"b; ti ll:g,i i;?: 
;: r;:;, *-% r r *ai:, f* ';...._, *,

MINIMUM NON-SNATCH SpEEDT 20 m.p.h. in top;ear.WEIGHT PER C.C.: 0.73tb.

30-50 m.o.h.

4 secs
5.6 secs
7,6 secs

998 c.c. Vincent with
Swallout sidecay

l
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First published
B FehnrrrY 1951

T T#: xr 
1lisr #'fi'f ,,'ii.i',;i*:iF}# *1

.frnns"-;ntil thc cnd of last vear' -Thougtr 
even to :ln ex"

;;i;ilJ ;t. the 1951 enginc and gcar box cxreriors arc

i;;il;;i;g"o' uott' 'n-ii' 
utt' in-fact' ,ew and almost

ie.;,i;ri"i;'l;iEinur a"t.ir'J.i;gn witl those oJ.thc alreadl

;ll;;;iil;'if[", r"t,n.i.' i'rc.-icll Thc resulr of the change-
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'

or tire. In other words' the engine was revved very hard

in the indirect .utio'lli'i--ipttEt *h:fu:t possible were

iii'ru^iiGillt-ioua'conditions permitte-d' on one par-

ticular occasio" " ""'""oi-iio- "tiitt 
in Warwickshire and

Shropshire *" tornpi"itd l; " few minutes over tlree

I

%

Laiest

n"sil"o, 
on the main roads were. regularly in the 70-75

*.ilt'.'I"Lii",lira rio ,.,'t'p'i''itas mainta'ined ind held efforr--" 
i.t.iy on several. occasions-.- this

l-he 1951 A7 is a cobblt, neat' bwsinesslihe
l',',loLlnt

ri""J tearilv garbed rider siting
i,i ,n o.tt odo* Position" \Fhen

ihe machine was stoPPed after

..rr..rt -it.t on full bore, a hand
could be Placed on the cYLinder
t""inn. The exhaust PiPcs had

not "i.t 
discoloured near the

,,ortsl thev later became slightlr
.traw coloured, but never blue'
Throughout the entire test the

.nsine" and gear box remained
abs"olutelv oil-tight' Transmis-
sion smoothness was of a high
order. The rear chain, however,
tended to run dry.

When motor cYcling, there are

naturallv occasions when one

besins a run with some fixed
ide1. such as: " I am going to
potter," or, '1I ,* out for

over is such that many lvill immediately class the new A7

;J';"il ;; il.'i ioo '''' ii's'A' vetr in terms of all-round

ensine perlormance, nandling' Fl'lti"g ?nd 
g",1t change-

l'jiiil,',.,rl.iri,"-iriirir" *'i' az it'i'ithourdoubt one of

ih;'ffi;;i,*o. o. pttt'up''ir.'ttt' m:chines in irs particular

capacity ciass.'-ii"ilire the course of the Roa<l Test' the B'S'A' was

'.i'"lrili diiven in u *u'"'tt calculated to bring to light-
;;iltiakil-;;r' itai"tit"-tt'at tire engine might " fuss "

i *i-t*.g."- Such were the

A7's characteristics that, irrespectivl of the sta-te of one's

-i"a ,iit " 
beginning of a r,rn, speeds generally rose and

io..--tHrougttoui the iun's duration. Reasons for this are

t tt nn.a tJ seek; for instance, at 70 m.p.h. rhere is cs com-
pf.t.-ir.t of fuss as there is ai 50-55 m.p.h. From 5C m'p'h'
li*ta., hi6h-frequency vibration could be felt at the

handlebar, but it was stight and would- not- worry eveil
f.siidious'riders. Vibration was marked oniy when the

mechanically,

1ing" from the _val The built-inlins " from the valve-gear. r ne oulit-ln
-rir-cleaner completely eliminates inluction
hiss. Performance figures, incidentall-v'
were taken with the filter in use. Pick-up
throughout the entire throttle range lvas

clean*and brisk, and there was no undue
rendencv to pinking.

Sliehily heavy in operation, the- clutch
freed" peifectlv 

-at all times, required no

adiustment even after the high stresses

imoosed when performance figures vrere

being taken, and^was delig:tfully smooth in
ir. tike-up.' Bottom gear could be engaged

noiselessly and certainly when the machine
was ,tatio.,ary with the en3ine idling'
Ciean and entirely positive upward gear

;hanges were accomplished by moving

soeeds. the engine was beautifully quiet
mechanrcallv. t[e onlv certainly idcntified.i..t 

^i,i.-fiv, 
tfre only certainly id,entified

noises beinf'piston slap and slight-"rust-

New tuitt-cvlittder fower unil Jollows
closcly the rtcsign oi tha 650 a.c. A 10

. :,r .1i.: i-liiiaiE!6&tr*5ni{ini,rr'r' 1 :tqilr : r i " r :ur:tN !



A7 Twin
An Enthralling Machine

the pedal without due attention to making a deliberatelag. in- pedal movement. 
. Snap ,uii"!I1yp. changescouid be made wit-! certainry 'and 

wi-th- 
-or 

withiutfr.eqing the clutch. When snap".to"g."'rr"." made, thepinions. engaged with the -.reit ,"igErtio" of a .. clo.rk.iIn the. indirect rarios, notably i" tti.ffglui,ih".. *u, .o.,_sroeraole gear whine. . Clean, sweet, downward changes
could be ac.complished just as quickly'u, th"-.o.,trols colld
oe operatecl. pedal movement was short and light, and thepedal could be moved up or do*,n by lighiiy iiu"C"g tt 

"right foot on the footreit. frre corirUifiaud"'of poiitir.
gear. change, clean pick-up and reliable idling made theB.S.A particularly uieful f'or safe, 

"noitl"rr-i.i'm. th.erd_
mg.

- The front fork has a long, soft movement, allowing the' front wheel to follow the -ioad surface ai.Lratety, Ee iibullpy or ,smoorh, be the speed high oi-io*. Greasv
cobbles and wet tramlines could be traiersed *itt .o-pf.i!
confidence. The rear suspension (which on the A7 is ;
extra) provided reason-abli comfori, though sligniry i""*
travel, it was felt, would have been apprJciated-.

Light Brake Operation

Both brakes were smooth and progressive in operation,
and provided adequate stopping powlr. Fade was never
experielced under hard-&iving ;_onditions on tt. ioua,
but it did occur when the brakiig figures were Uei"g taGi
-a qlrck succession oj c-ra.sh .stops-in this instancJ being
made from 30 m.p.!. Foth brakes were light in operation. -

The only point of criticism applying to ihe ridirig poritii"
was that thg t9.p corners of the knee pids were sligfitiy shart
and caused discomfort towards the end of a iay"in itr'e
saddle. Relationship between saddle, footrests a"a handle-
bar provided a comfortable knee angle and arm reach,
and the angle of the grips allowed a natural position for ttrd

Primary driue is Ly a duplcs. chain with a slibbcr toy aditrst-utettt. Gcay box is bolttd to tlte yeay o1 tiicrait,:ci'Ji'--'

wrists. Both footrests and.handlebar are, of course, adjust_able. All controls were delightfully sweei in op.rrtiorr.
. 
An intense and commendaUly wlae drivinl b'.a* was fu._nished by the 7in Lucas head inrr.,p. i" l,.ffiition on thefork bridge, the.speedomerer \\,as 6rsify r"aa'U} u ,o.-rily

seated rider. The instrument.read approximaiJly seven per
;1n1 

fSst Mudguardingjrovided 
"hou"_uu.irg" 

prot".rion
Ior rrder and machine. The centrc stand could bc operatedwithout undue muscular effort, but required 1nack. Theprop stand (which is an extra) was easily operated and heilthe machine safely.

Engine srarring from cold (during some of the coldest
weather-experienced this winter) waicertain at the thirJ or
fourth.dig-on_the kick-starter. i<ick-staning required com_
mendably little physical effort or knack, and*engendered rhethought: "A child could do it.,' Finish of the"A7 is blaik
and chromium, with the tank finished in red and chromium.

Model A7 twin

lnformation Panel

SPECIFICATION
ENGTNE : 495 c.c. (66 x 72,6 mm) o.h.v. verucal twin. Fully enclosedElw g.qr ooerated by push rods from a single camshaft. pljin_bearing

b.it€nds. ilainshaft supported .by rolter and plain bearrngs. Compres_
spn mt'o.6./ to t. Dry-sump lubr;cation : cank capacity,4 pints.

CARBURETTOR : Amal ; twistgrip rhrotrle control ; air-slide operateJ
by handlebar lever. Built-in a;r cleaner.

IGNITION AND LIGHTING: Luc* magneto wrrh auto-advance.
Separae 45w Lucu dynamo. 7in. head lampi 30 24w head lamp buib.

TRANSMISSION: B.S.A. four-speed gear box with posirive_stop focr
conrrol.-Bortom, 13.2 ro l. Second, 9.0 ro l. Third, g.Z ,o t. iop, !.ito l. Multi-plate clutch with fabrlc inserts primary chain, Iin dLplex
in -est+luminium, lighrallo-y- case. Secondary cha n. I x l'"" R.p.".
at 30 m.p,h. in top gear, 1,990 approx.

FUEL CAPACITY : 3| gallons.

TYRES : Dunlop, Front 3.25 x l9in. Rear 3.50 x l9in. Borh studded !read
BRAKES r 7 x llin front and rear.
SUSPENSION: B.S.A- telescopic front fork wirh hydraulic damping

Plunger-type rer springing.
tVHEELBASE : 54tin. Ground clearance, 4jin unladen.
SADDLE : Lycett. Unladen height,30in
WEIGHT: 4361b with fuel and oil tanks full and machine fully equipped.
PRICE : -{144 

plus Purchue Tax (in Britain only), {38 l7s 8d. Spring frame
extra, €10, plus P.T {2 l4s.

ROAD TAX : {3 l5s a year ; {l 0s 8d a quarter.
t{Al(ERS : B.S.A. Cycles, Ltd., Small Heath, Birmingham, il.
ITESCRIPTION , fhe Motot Cycle, l9 October, 1950.

PERFORMANCE OATA
MEAN MAXIMUH SPEED : Bottom : 35 m.p.h.

Second : 54 m.o-h.*
Third: 78 m.p.'h.
Top: 88 m.p.h.

r'rEAN AccELERArroN , ,o--!o'f Ji?:''jb'jdT:'J.rr. 3o-so m p.h.Botron ... ... 2.4 secs 
- 

-- ' -- _-_

l:9"To 4 secs 3 see 3.2 secs.
I nrrd S.4 secs 5 secsTop 9.2 seci 7-.4- 

"u.sMean speed ac end of quarrer milc from ."., : ie..o_t
l'1ean time (o cover srand;ng quarter mile : 17.6 seci.pE_TROL CONSUMpTtoi.r': ,ft ro m-.j.rr.: 

'ii;;.s. 
At 40 m.p.r8l m.p.g., At 50 m p.h.,72 m.o.e. At 50 ml" r- r+;;';- -'- -

BRAKING : From 30 m.p.h. cl iest, Zgt, eiii tiiiti.",'*1t tar macadaml
TURNING CIRCLE I t3ft 5in.
t'llNlMUM NON-SNATCH SpEED; l8-19 m.p.h. in top sear.WEIGHT PER C,C.: O.88tb.
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L97 onc" Tandon SuPaglicl
first Publistretl i

TattiLtttrsuPagt'tdb:;;l::;';';,.#:::ii:;::

First Puousrtt* I

2l FebruarY 1951 i A Powerful Lightweight with Outstandingly

TE, I I ] 
h:,i,i,tr'- lT';: ;., $l{i::i. "*" tt*lTl t, ".' u "

-lq{ "*lff i{}"{:'i,tf "n+tl****..5 
j{ }1l.1

***[****$*$$$gs*6
Y'1:"::"' r'i"*o"tv criticism thal

:TS['i" ;nru.ffi gi,i,iffi il'd::
suspension wa1 l!]: ":,'f,#;- ;ta*preision tl,re f?li Hi;;;'*."
ifl:':lffi fi5:; 4t, "*e',,? .'l',iliieiea tamp- gra5,.^t t'i'.tio*i io"-
eqsilv be rtfileortu uY

iil'irr" nr^il about lin nearer tne

"t',"?l'lE"'#l"u*Jf |,"+l';'***t
L precise at' all sPeeol'. ^*"fi"-*fr""
& l:li5$,- x?iJ s#t,i;!'utv-t""
ffi ;:#'iiiE il"'nr1^il'*ilf i#i}:
ffiS *ometimes €xPer'eflcet
ffi ;";ili;:-- In ^adverse conditions-

ffi X;i"'rilA. was a e-ood,dee'JiJtii?7 
.tii" 

$i.I',fit{''i:it"I* 
":s,#

Cood SusPension et'

r"frf,tlTH..{:'"#f i'"q}-i'.i$i,i,##t#i

*gwsu*qu*tffitu

uff*xffrt+#gHmffi
ffi pg;;o';llnxx *itli*1,|:':*

*tiTe*;l*m';::*:'olg,rtn

iift*t*t$*ffi#'f $i::fo11'

rm:g*ffiffi

**r*Ji.rH::tlJ*[fis]j{:stifr f #i.::i[

The 7e7..c.c. vit!:::s _::/ci:k,!!: o1i;',i
good. Pwttins e'*'[i frii.ol.
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Supreme
Aitractive Appearance

T9f_rfr.rly,rhan is rhe practice of the average rider. Oniy if
Ia:]ng-typ.? changes were rnade was rhere any suggesrion of ascruncn".as the gears were engaged. A clearly felt pedal
movement from bottom or second ge-ar selected neutrai.

^?!.1!.y:, silencing was pteasingl|_ subdued at speedr up roabout 4) T.p:!. _ 
and provided full_throtde acceierarion ^was

not used. At higher top.-gear _speeds and lr,hen the .rrgirru *;,
being given_ its head in the indiiect gear ratios,-the exh"aust te-camej.lightly_on the nois.y side, but-probably not oUiiiiionaUivso. The orifice of the siiencer-rail pipe is bir;k.d;{i; ;h;-;;',ourlet is ngvided by a longitudi"ni iiit-i" tlJ-unaer*ae oi iiri
llrl^p-?.: lhls arrangement has the merit of preventing an oilyoeposlt on the rrm and tyre.

Both brakes were disappointing. They lacked power and there
was a.discon-certing spon[iness i-n operaiion; to do.rr" exrent this
sponglness derrved lrom rhe inefficiency of the brakes in the
sense that there was the irresistibie- tendency r. 

"*ploy 
.r..i_

sively high application pressures, When an ..rdiruou, was madeto.obtarn rhe best stopping performance figure, rhe front_brakecabie.ntpple pulled off. The figure given-relates to the mean
o.f olly two.runs, whereas with ihe ,""uinrirv 

"i-achines tesred
rne Igure wru be rhe mean of eight ro a dozen runs.

fnherent Balance
Disposition of the handieb-ar, saddle and footrests prcvides

a sltisfactory position for riders of a wide vaiietv of'.r*t,r.".
and contributes ro the .. man-size ,, feei of tt e mait irie. 

- 
I;;;i";of fact, ryiLE th.. Tandon there is neu., nny ,."1*lo" ol ,fo*1-ness or " flimsiness." The handleba. .urr_ b. irvivelled ln its

clamps and rhe footrests have a 360deg.r"e. of ;a;"rtoi"L --"

Inherent baiance of the machine.is.foo.{,-and whin iiis teing
maneuvred.. manually .or. being ridde-n ar minimum speed, ii
teels.even lrghrer rhan it is and is most handleable" The ceniral
s.tand, is reasonably.easy ro operate and raisei-ihe fr."r ;;;.1.
,YllC_ht-p".the steering head-such as a couple of riding coars_
bungs_the lront wheel down and rhe rear wheel well cjeir of iheground.

Fully atliustabl,e footrests.are J,tted, Tlrc piuoting rear forh is
conltolletl by a rubbcr rarltidge -

Standard eq ,jpment includes the Westinghouse rectifier and a
battery, and although the ourput registered"by rire u--iii, 

".rei?ppeared to be more than about- three amps., ana seemid 
-a

fraction -belo_w balancing the full lighting'load, the barterv
remarned well charged throughout rhe rest. which included i
considerable amount of nighi riding. The battery is 

".rttvmounted between the frame tubes and below the .ulai., *f,..Lit i-"s readiiy accessible and can be removed without the use oi
tools.

- Ample accommodation fo_r tools, the tyre pump, and inci_
9ental.equipment is pro.iided by the container in tfre iank, whiltr
has a large chromium-plated cover detachable after one (nurled
nut .is unscrewed. As becomes a machine of such pleasing li-nes
as rhe Tandon,_the coiour finish-a polychromatii ligtrt 6tui_
rs dlstlnctlve.. .Uxhayst system, handlebar, controls, wheel rims,
h€ad-lamp rim, .saddle springs and other detail componenrs are
cnromrum-pIated.

This new, more powerful Tandon in no way supersedes its
excellent smaller-capacity bro-then it broadens'the^ range and
thereby enhances the appeai of the marque.

,,:{,-gTj:,*hite driving light adequate for cruising upIrmrts of the machine was provided by the Lucas"hedd

lnformation
SPECIFICATI6N

ENGINE : Villiers 197 c.e. (59x72 mm.) single_cylioder lwo_srrol(e with
:li,=s.ee-eg qe3f in urir,: frar crown. die-cisr iir.lriu.-iriov-pir,"" ,ro!ter-D-carrng btt-end ; ball bearings supporting mainshaft:. betach-able, lighr-alioy cyii nd ei head wirh hemispherica-l io*Urii;"n .t "*U"r.retroil tubrrcatton.

CARBURETTCR: v i, e.s . - -,ewe:tr! .oorbre 
lever, wich cwrst_grip throttle con:rol. A - fjre- srzld:r;

TRA,NSI,IISSICN : ^r i e-!. !h-ee-s)eeo. ,oot-operated gear box iounrc wtth eogtne. O/e-alr sear^-e! o: : Borron. I4.15 co'1. Second,
l:1,-,:: l. ,Top. 5.32^ to-_ri or,rr-7 q-.,. ,, o.ij! .",n oir-catr. ;
::.91!r,.y.charn, ; xL:J_J^r1- . ci gra.d o.e. roc rur R.p.o acJU m.p.h. tn top Eear. 2,580.

IGNITION AND LIcHTING : '.':. 'e-s ii,r-eer -..r-ero ^ :- ,srr -ccoils. Lucas accumularor and \^/esrnBhous" ..:, a _; ir.as gio
?read lamp: twin-filamenr, l8-warr main-culb, ---

PETROIL CAPACITY : 2j gailons.
TYRES I 3.00x l9in Dunlop ribbed ironc, anC 3.00x l9 n Spee< Unirersal

rear,
BRAKES : 5 x {in front and rear.
SUSPENSiON : Tandon teiescopic lronr fcrk pivor nl iork rear

suspension, with rubber as the resilienr medium.
WHEELBASE: 49in Ground clearance. 7in uniaden,
SADDI-E : Wrighis. l-leight.27in, unrader,
\AlEIGHT ; l84ib with one gailon of iuel and full equipnrent.
PRICE : ,98 lOs (in Great Britain wirh {26 j ts I td p.T., {t25 ls I lC)
&OAD TAX z tl l7s 6d a year; tOs 4d a quarter.
M^-{EBS.: Tand-o,n l4orors, Lrd., Cclne Way. By pass Roa j. Warfo-d(Works); and 29. Ludgare Hill, Loncon. E.C.4 rbfficesi.
DESCRIPTION t Ths Motor C/cJe, l4 December, 1951.

to the
Iamp.

PERFORMANCE DATA
MEAN MAXIMUH SPEED ; Bortom : 25 m.o.h.

Second : 49 m.j.h.

HEAN_AccELERATToN : tolzd i .p rr' ri_zl m.p.h. 20_30 m.p.h.
Bo!!o m
Second
Top

2.2 secs 2.4 seci
4 3 secs 4.2 secs 4.4 se

b.o secs U.0 secsS:eed ac erd oi ;ra":er- r.le from -est : 5-Z m-o-h-
T,ne raker from 0 io 30 m.D.h : 6.4 secs.

PE"ILo]! e?.!sUr.4fTf oN : Ac 30lm.p"h., e8.m.p.s.; at 40 m p.h.,

8.6 secs 8.0 secs

ffi li*i,(F'.'"',i"io'h:lll:0."':3:lt{L"l::.x:*1":::*1;"p__E9 -Trp,s. (Figures obtained under adverie weacher'c6nditions-)BRAKING: From 30 m.D.h. ro resr,39[t Gurhie, aiv *-.*iJ"r1.
f U_B.ry!-ryG CTRCLE : L;fr. t4fr ; .iehr, r2ri'iin.'TURNING CIRCLE : TiTc, I<Tc

: 17 m,p.h. in top gear.

197 c.c. Tandon Supaglirt
5 u hvetn e

-r-u_KNtNU CTR(;LE: Lefr. l4fr; right, l2fr gin

IrllltH-gM NON-SNATCH SpEgD : t7 m.F
WEIGHT PER C.C. : 0.941b.
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Talisman
Good Handling and Braking

lnformation Panel

SPECIFICATTO N
ENGTNE: 244 c.c. (50 x 62 mm) two-stroke ga-:t el !w;-. Se-=-i-.

cyiinder barrels and head<' crank rhrows ar I 80 Ce: I :.ar ks l.afl s - ) D J-:e:
on five ball bearingsi rrl'er-bearing bi8-endsi a !- n !m-: 

"" 
-a 

r.-,.,pis!ons. Petroil lubrication-
CARBURETTOR; Amal; twistgrip throtrle ccncrol

bv handlebar lever: air-cleaner siandard,
IGNITION AND LIGHTING: Wico-P:cy t'1az-:erera::-

dircct from crankshaft. 7in headrlmp w rt pre-,oc,i ;-: _ - -.
headlamp bulb.

before.rhe first. enginc_ smrt of the day was made, brit thereafter
lt lreud perfecrly at all times.

Engine starting from cold with the test rnachine was not so
eff-ort ess as might be desired. The dr.ill rrhich srve best resuiti
called for copious flood,ng. ajr lever closed. and-e tfuorrlc open_lng ot between one-third and a half. Onc snag contributrng to
rhe starting drfficulty w:s rhar wirh rhe footrcris in rhe fartLe.r
lorward_posllion commcnsurate wlth eese of operation oi thcrear brake, tle kick-starter and foouest axrs weie too ctose,-so
that only an _ineffectual dab at the kick-starter wis possible wirha bervadered foot. Starting the engine once it' \4ras tvarm
requjred only an easy dab, provided th"e thrortle rvas about one-thlrd oDen_

- Thre-e-and-a-half inches- total movement was provided by thefrolt fork and llin^by the plunger-t1p. ..ri-ip.l"e,ng. 'Tiie
a;tron of the front fork was rather t6o stiff around" tlie static
load posirion to provide maximum comfort on ioUUf.a surfacisat low 

^speeds. At high speeds on the open road the standard
ot.comfort provided by the fork was a1l-that was desired. Indcilvery tune, the rcar-springing uas unusually stiff owing to
b fld.ng _on thc centre post by the rubber seals. This "u.as
remedred by_slackening the end-caps by approximately half aturn each. This done, rhe rear-spriirgin[ wii found to-be most
effectrve, cusiloning. road.shocks in the most satisfactory manncr.

.Steer-rng and roacl-holdins. were of a high order, allowing an-i,
selected line on corners and"bends to be h;ld etr;iit.riiv, ,iirigr,or lorr speeds._ Straight-ahead steering uu, nrri tluri-antl tlie
machrne could be steered hands-off at full spced, or at I5 m.p.h.with. the e_ngine bareiy pulling.
. The only criticism-applyin! to the riding position u,as thatthe top corners of the tairk paCs rvcre too sharp, causing dis_

ggmfolt on quite brief iourn6y-s. r\4ost of ttre iest rirlin[ wascarned out with them removed. Relationship between siddle,footrests and handlebar was sensible, ,ra'dr."iJ.a , iiai"dposition that was comfortable while at'the safi. ti.rr. p.r-ifti;E
the sfiaight-arm posture which contribut", .o -r.h tb atrsolurEcontrol. The saddle is intellieentlv orovided ruith adiustment iorheight, the alteration being effected i" suct a-wav'tfrat as tf,e

A tliree-positioil yange ol adlltslrtent is !rouitletl lor fhe sotfuilt

saddie is raised so it moves farther back. There are rhree
posltlons.

Used in .unison, both,brakes provided adequate stoppingpower. Both u'ere equally powelful, with iusi the diiirel
degrse ot spongrness, and neither faded under conditions of
hard usage.

. The.d.riving beam provided by the 7in headlamp rvith pre-
focus light unir u,a-s adequate for r_oad speeds of up io 50 m.p.h.At no speed did the emmerer indicate-that the limo load was
balanced while the on-focus filament was in use. On the dip
6lament, the discharge was balanced ar 30 m.p.h. in rop gee:i.
In .its position on top of the fork brrdge the speedomeier"was
easily read from a normally seated prsition; the instrumenr
reg.istered approximarell'_ !0 per cent-farr. A spring-up ty1,c
c.entre. stand is provided. for perking purposes. ' It wai vei.v
difljcult to operate from either slde of the mich;ne. Amole room
for..a com-prehensive tool-kit. rvith repair outfit. spare pluqs and
bulbs, is furnished b-v the provision of a tool-boi on'eacir sideof the machine. The finish is red and chromjum plate, and
there is a cream panel on each side of the tank.

4l

TRANSMISSIONI Four-speed Eear box with pos:ive-stoa io: conrro
Bortom, 16 to L Second.99 to I Third,742 ro L T:0,5.5 ro I
lwo-Dlatn cork-inser! clutcir runninE in o.l. pr.-ary cra r , I 3 15:n
in casr-aluminium case. Rear chain, j x I n wi:h giard o"ei ,op ,un.
R.p.m. at 30 m p.h. in rop pear, 2,145 a-ppror.

FUEL CAPACTTY: 2J gallons.
TYRES: Dunlops, 300 x l9in fronr and rear.
BRAKES: 5in diamerer fronr and 6in rear,
SUSPENSION: Excelsior ondamped telescopic front fork. plunger-

type rear-springing.
\|/HEELBASE: 49in. Ground clearance,5in unladen.
SADDLE: Terry. Unladen heighr, 29in approx.
WEIGHT: 2631b with fulr rank and fully equipped.
PRICE: fl l3 3s 6d plus Purchase Tax (in Brilain onty)
FOAD TAX: {l I7s 6d a year; l0s 4d a quarier.
MAKERS: Excelsior Motor Co., Ltd., King's Road, Tyseley, Birmingham,

DESCRIPTION; TheMotor Cycle, l3 October, 1949.

PERFORMANCE DATA
MEAN MAXIMUM SPEED: Bottom: 37 m.p.h.

Second: 48 nr.p.h.
Third: 55 m.p.h.
Top: 6l nr.p.h

MEAN ACCELERATION: 10-30 m.p.h 20-40 m p.h.
Bottom
Secon d
Third

4.2 secs.
4.4 secs. 5.6 secs
5.4 secs. 5.4 secs

3G50 m.p.h

:-
10.4 sfts.7 secs.

Hean speed at end of ouarter mile from rest: 57 m.p.h
Mean time to cover stand:ng quarrer-nile: 23 secs

PETROIL CONSUMPTION: Ar 30 m.p.h., tt9 m.p.g. At 40 m.p.h,,ll0 m.p.g. At 50 m.p.h., 92 m.p g. Ar 55-60 m.p h., 80 m.p.g.
BRAKING: From 30 m.p.h. to rest, 29ft 6in (surface, wet tar-macadarn),
TURNING CIRCLET l3 feet.
WEIGHT PER C.C.: 1.08 lb.

8 secs

144 c,c. Excelsior
Talisman Twin

l
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Villiers-engine
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Commodore
First-class Weaiher Prolection

could be traversed with complete confidence. Traffic threading
on wei ioads could be indulged in almost with impunity lust
as it could when it was dry. The Commodore is easily
manceuvred in uaffic and, rvith its 1ow weight and excellent
turning 1ock, it can be pushed in and out of awkward garages
or passages with ease.

In the wet, the measure of protection from water aad road
dirt proved entireiy adequate. Sfladers or any other form of
waterproof leggings were never required. Goggles and gauntlet
gloves were the only items of out-of-the-ordinary wear that were
indulged in when the machine was used as a ride-Io-work
" hack."

Front suspension is by_means of a link-typ9 fork rvitir_a_single
compression spring. The degree of comfort provided was
adequate on roads of average poor surface; on very bad ciry
cobbles, severe jolting was experienced unless the speed was
kept down to, say, 15 m.p.h. At this speed in top gear, the
engine is entirely happy, whether it is pulling hard or running
under only light load"

Hilt-clirnbing Capabilities
The engine's flexibility, indeed, was such that batrom gear

was seldom required except for starting away from rest or when
the speed had to be dropped very low (because of traffic con-
ditions) on severe gradients. All main-road hiiis encountered
during the test, irrespective of head winds, were su-.mounted
(given a no-baulk run) on top gear. The average up-grade would
be topped at 28-30 m.p.h., and the more severe gradients at
seldom below 20-25 m.p.h. Restarts rvere made on an estimated
1 in 10 gradient without difficulty.

Throughout the test circumstances generally demanded that
the model had to be driven flat-out or all but flat-out. It gave
no indication of being unduly stressed even with this treatment
and, indeed, the engine never became really hot. Maximum
comfortable cruising speed was in the region of 35 m.p.h., at
rvhich gait the engine was buzzing quickiy, but not to an extent
which .suggested unduly high revs or fuss" Minimurn practic-
able cruising speed in top gear was about 14-15 m.p.h.

At the beginning of the test both brakes proved to be spongy
in operation and iacking in real power. They improved steadily

lnfcrmation Panel
SPECIFICATIO N

ENGINE: Vill ers 98 c.c, (41 x57 mm) slngle-cylinder cwo-strcke, with
two-speed gear in unit. Roller-bearinq b g-end r ball-5earings supporc-
ing mainshafis. F at-crown die-casr, aLumrn,um'al oy pisror. DeraahaDLe
light-alloy cylinder head. Perro;l lubricatlcn.

CARBURETTOR:', :e-s'..ior -;e-e.e t/:e
and strangler. Twistgrip thro:t e conrro.

TRANSMISSION r Villie.s two-speeC ge:- : :-. ,:t ir: en:.e
gear change operated by handlebar lever ihroJ;a 3cw:ea ccr::ol cac e

Top,8.47 to I ; bottom, 13.04 to Cork-,'serc c !i:: rJ-i it i .
Primary chain, f x 0.225in ;_ oi1-batn cha n case S..cn:1r/, : x !.1C5 :
with guard over top run.

IGNtTION : Villiers flrwheel-magnero.
LIGHTING: Villiers direct. Twin-filament l8w narn bu:.

battery in headlamp for parking.
PETRO!L CAPACITY r ll gallons.

TYRES : Dunlop studded, l9 x 2.50in front and rear.
BRAKES : 4in internal expanding front and rear.
SUSPENSION; James link-type fork witir single compression spring.
WHEELBASE r 46|in. Ground clearance,5in.
SADDLE : James. Height, 28jin.
ri/EIGHT I l6llb, with full tank and fully equipped.
PRICE : f60, plus Purchoe Tax (in Britain only), fl6 4s.

ROAD TAX r I7s 6d a year, 4s lOd a quarter.

MAKERS : The James Cycle Co., Ltd., Greet, Birmingham.

DESCRIPTION t The Motor Cycle, l6 November, 1950,

An ct,ppreaiated ritler's fe ature oJ the J atnes-lhe itide
legshieltls

rvith use, however, and at the conclusion of the test they were
satisfactorily in keeping n'ith the machine's performance.

A particularly pleasing feature of the James is the fact that lhe
exhaust is subdued to a degree in excess of average standards.
At speed on the open road it was no more than a pleasant purr.
Even when the machine was running dos,nhill on a small throttle
opening (and there was firing in the silencer), the exhaust noise
was not at all objectionable.

For parking ptrposes-or for use when removing either wheel

-a centre stand is provided. It was extremely easy to operate,
but r.nless the joint at the detachable part of the silencer was
kept c1ean, a spot of oiI was liable to find its way on to one's
shoe each dme the stanci was used. The petoil filler cap was
liquid-tight even when the tank was fil1ed almost brimful, which
is, of course, as it should be on a machine of this type. So that
the oily exhaust gases are not ejecteci on to the rear tyre and
rim, the silencer outlet is turned outward; a measure which
proved most effective.

Tools are carried in a neat, easily-accessible, cylindrical con-
iainer under the rear of the tank, and the pump is carried on
clips on the top of the safety bars. The finish is in James
maroon and chromium (though the wheel rims are argenized
silver), and the tank panel is blue with gcld lining.

PERFORMANCE DATA
MAXIMUM SPEED : Bottom : 30 m.p.h.

Top : 39 m.p.h.

ACCELERATION : l0-20 m.p.h. l5-25 m.p.h.
Bor!om
Top

4 secs 5.6 secs
20-30 m.p.h

9.6 secs
6.2 secs4.5 secs 4.4 secs

Speed at end o{ quarter-mile from rest ; 37 m.p.h.
Time taken from rest to 30 m.p.h. : I 1.6 secs.

PETROIL CONSUMPTION ! At 20 m.p.h., 172 m.p.q. At30 m.p.h.
144 m.p.g. At 35 m.p.h. (full throtrle running), 104 m.p.g.

BRAKI NG. : From 30 m.p.h. to rest, 35 feet
TURNING CIRCLE : llft 6in.
MINIMUM NON-SNATCH SPEED : 12 m.p.h.
WEIGHT PER C.C. : l.5lb.

The 98 c.c. James
Contmodoye

I
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Velocette
and Most Enviable Standard in Motor Cycles

I
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or a below-walking-pace crawl. On corners and bends the
ryachryg may be heeled over to an angle that is limited only by
the width across the base of the legshields.
. Gear-ch-angipg on the r E is by-means of a hand-operated
lever on the right-hand side of th-e " body." T'he levei moves
in a na-rrow gate ald is extremely light 

-in 
operation. Clean,

sweet changes coul! be easily accbmplished between any paii
o-f gears, and the Velocette scheme of-things has the advintage
that neutral may be easily selected from any gear.
_ Ttre clutch is very light, frees perfectly and-instantly (so that
bottom gear may be readiiy and noiselessly engaged when the
machine is stationary with the engine idlihg) and it takes up
the drive sweetly and without snarih.

\tr7hen used seriously and in unison, the brakes provide
stopping power that is far and away above the average.- They
have iust the right " feel," being light to operate and giving jusi
the desired degree of sensitivity. The braking figure of 26 feet
is a mean of seven crash stops carried out ir qulck succession.
No brake fade occurred and, though braking pressures are
obviously high, no adjustment was required afterwards.

It has been mentioned that the machine was designed with
the lay public in mind. The aim was to provide .inexpensive,
reliable uansport, with easy starting and good weather protec-
tion as absolute " musts." All the aims behind the desigh have
been achieved in an exceptionally high degree. To stan the
engine from cold it is necessary merely to switch on the ignition,
pull out the starting control on the carburettor and give an
upward pull on the staning handle. The first part of the move-
ment of the lever raises the ingenious and quite fool-proof centre
stand. If the engine does not fire on the fust pull it will almopt
certainly do so on the second. The carburettor starting control,
of course, is brought into use only when the engine is cold.

Engine idling was slow and reliable, and vibration almost
totally absent. The pick-up throughout the entire throttle range
was as clean-cut as could be wished. Acceleration more than
matched that of normal city traffic without the need for high
r.p.m. in the indirect gears. Pinking was never once apparent.

l7eather protection was first-class and the use of waders
unnecessary. The machine remained singularly clean, the
4eeply valanced mudguards, providing, in coniunction with the
legshields, adequate defence against road fi1th and insects. Not

lnformation Panel
SPECIFICATION

ENGINE: 192 c.c. (50x49 mm), horizontaliy opposed twin-cylinder
four-stroke, wirh side valves and water-cooling. Roller bearints ar
bigends ; ball and plain bearings supporring Crankshafr. Light-alloy
pistons and light-alloy cylinder heads: l0 mm sparking plugi. Wer-
sump, pressure lubrication ; sump capacity, lI pints. Water syscem
eorcitv,2{ pints.

CARBURETTOR i Special Amal mulii-;ec w rh burrerfly-rype thrortle
and pet-ol fllrer. Twistgrip !hro!! e coirrol A --llrer.

TRANSMTSSION l By:haft and bevel gears from engine-gear unit co
rear wheel. Velocette three.speed gear box in unit with the engine
Hand gear-change with lever on righr-hand side of frame presiing.
Too 7.15 to l. Second, 10.92 to l. Bottom. 2l to l. Two-plare
clutch, operating dry, with control by handlebar lever. R.p.m ar 30
m.o,h. in top gear, 2.900 approx.

IGNITION: Battery and coil, with automatic-acjvance m*hanism
LIGHTING : B.T.-H. generator driven from crankshafr. 6in-diamerei

headlamp, with74l24w twin-filament main bulb controlled by handleca:
switch.

PETROL CAPACITY : lj gallons.
TYRES : Dunlop 3. l9in. Ribbccj front r.eaci, stucjdeo '.ea.BRAK€S : 5in *in internal-expanding fronr and rear.
SUSPENSION: Telescopic front fork with coil springs. Pivot-lork

rea- suspension, with coil springs adjustable for load.
SApDLE r Velocecre. Height 28in unladen.
GROUND CLEARANCE ; 5{in unladen Wheelbase, 5l}in, machine

normally loaded
}VEIGHT:2581b, with one gallon of fuel and fullly equlpped.
?!lgE ,Jlil, plus Purchase Tax (in Great Britain only), 435 l8s 3d.
ROAD TAX z tl l7s 6d a year : l0r 4d a quarter.
DESCRIPTION z fhe Motor Cycle, 9 Nove,rber, 1950.

t,Vith the LE I/elocette, userllr?lilr,t or teggiilgs prouert

the slightest trace of oil appeared outside the engine. On cold
days the warm stream of air frorn the radiatoi proved mosr
welcome. On the horrest days it passed unnoticed.

Both panniers were used frequentiy during the test-used to
an extent, indeed,_ that caused one to wonder how they caD
possibly be considered by anyone to be " accessories.', 

- 
Thc

glove-ald-goggle compartment in the tank-top, too, was apprc-
ciated because of its convenience.

The LE is the perfect " lazy man's " motor cycle. To bring
the cenue stand into use it is only necessary to press it lightlv
dorvnu,ard rvith one foot. It is- next to impoisible for" thL
machine to topple over when rhe stand is in use. The lighting
ancl ignition switches are conveniently situated on top of the
legshields. The very minimum of periodical maintenance is
necessary, and even these tasks are designed to be easily carried
out. Cleaning the LE is the work of five minutes,

I'hat, then, is the new LE: a machine which, in terms of
speed and power, is not ro be confused with the original version.
With its now adequate performance, smooth torque, freedom
from vibration, silence, excellent weather protection, cleanliness
and economy, it sets a new and most enviable standard in motor
cycles.

PERFORf.,IANCE DATA
MEAN MA)(IMUM SPEED : Bottom :32 m.p.h.

ACCELERATION :

Bottom ...
Second ...

Second : 44 m.i.h.
Top : 57 m.p.h

l0-20 m.p.h. l5-25 m.p.h: 20-30 m.p.h
... 2 se-s 3 secs 3.2 sea
.. 2.6 secs 3.2 secs 3.4 secs

Top ... ... 5 secs 4.5 s€cs 4,4 secs
Mean speed at end of quarter-mile .rom rest (through gears) ; 49 m,p.h.
Mean rime taken from rest to 30 m.p.h. (rhrough gears) : 5 secs.

PETROL.CONSUMPTION I At 30 m.p.h., ll9 m.p.g At 40 m.p.h.,
108 m.p.g At 50 m.p.h., 100 m.p.g.

BRAKING : From 3C n.p.h. to rest : 26ft (surface, dry tarmacadam).
TURNING CIRCLE : 12 fe€r.
MINIMUM NON'SNATCH SPEED : l0 m.p.h, (rop gear)
WEIGHT PER C.C, : 1.39 lb

Tlrc 192c.c. LE


